
SANDHILLS TRACK CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
 
                                                

 (Please Print) 
 
NAME______________________________________________ 
 
AGE ___________________ DOB _______________________ 
 
PARENTS/GUARDIAN _________________________________ 
 
                    ADDRESS _________________________________ 
 
                                     _________________________________ 
 
E-MAIL _____________________________________________ 
 
TELE. # ___________________ CELL # ___________________ 
 
 
*EMERGENCY CONTACT ______________________________ 
 
                  TELEPHONE # ______________________________ 
 

 
SHIRT SIZE ______________     SHORTS SIZE ______________                                       
 
 

 

   USATF # - _________________________________________ 
 
   Age Division Group _________________________________ 
 
   Copy of BC _________                        Club Fees Paid _______ 
 

 

 

 



Sandhills Track Club 

Code of Conduct 
 

 

     Young women, men, and children who participate as part of the Sandhills Track Club 
represent the organization, the community and most importantly their families. We expect 
the participates of Sandhills Track Club to demonstrate character, high moral standards, 
leadership, responsibility for one another, and serve as role-models for other youth in the 
community.  

 
     We accept nothing less that the best standards of behavior. We must be gracious in 
victory and accept defeat just as graciously. In addition, for the safety of everyone, we must 
always look out for one another. To ensure a safe, fun and developmental environment for 
our club members, on the practice field, at competition sites, and during travel, Sandhills 
Track Club is enforcing the following rules of conduct. They are as follows: 
 

1. Athletes may socialize in designated, approved, chaperoned areas. 
a. There are to be ABSOLUTELY NO boys in girls’ rooms and NO girls in boys’ 

rooms. (strictly enforced) 
 

2. Athletes are to remain in the confines of the motel/hotel and competition areas (we 
must remain together as a group) unless accompanied by a chaperone or authorized 
by the respective chaperone(s) to leave. 
 

3. Athletes - Destruction of property, illicit behavior, and fighting will not be tolerated. 
This includes the use of profanity, vulgar language, and being disrespectful towards 
coaches, chaperones or any other responsible adult. 

 
4. Athletes do not leave the premises of track meets without informing a coach or 

chaperon. 
 

5. Athletes will compete in the designated Sandhills Track Club team uniform/jersey as 
provided for you. 
 

6. Parents are not to remove their child (ren) from the practice field or competition site 
without informing a coach or chaperone. (We like to ensure that all children are 
accounted for.) 
 

7. Parents will not engage in any use of the Sandhills Track Club logo, name or such for 
any monetary means necessary, except with the permission of coaches and/or 
administrative knowledge. 
 
 

Athlete Signature   __________________________________                
 
Parent Signature   __________________________________           Date    ________________ 
 
                                                                               
 
 


